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Then a separate question arises as to the plaintiffs other than 
Bair-d.gi Das. They contend that they were not partias, i. e., 
they did not appf'ar before the Survey Authorities; and as they 
were not parties to that award, they are not bound to bring their 
suit within three years from its date. In advancing this, they 
cnt away all the ground upon which their present action is 
hased. If they were not parties to that award, and, conseqnently, 
were not affected by it, and, further, were not dispossessed, they 
have no cause of action whatever. If, on the other hand, tbe 
mere award gives them a canse of action (for they have no 
other), tocn their suit must have been instituted for the purpose 
of getting rid of that award, and therefore they must sue within 
the three years pres ...... ibed by the law. It appears tJJ us, then, 
that all parties are barred, and that the llecision of the lower 
Court is right. The special appeal is, according1y; dismissed 
with costs. 

BrjJre.Mr. Justice Bayley awl jlf f". Ju ~t :C~ JIa i1' her 80a, 

GIRlJ A SINGH v. GIRIDHARI SINGH. 

Compulsory Registration-Priori!y -88. 50 a"d~OO of .Act XX. of1866. 

A. purchased certain lands in 1866, and duly rcg-iRtered his bill of sale. 
l='efl a1po B. hali purchased the same lands in ]855, from the persons through wi'om 
Ch'lp X 

Act ·111 vf A.'s ,endors m>l.de their dOe, and had heen in possession e"er siBee, but I,ad 
1877. not, registered his bill of sale, as he might have done, un(lor section 100 of 

.. lnd. Lb'lR~ Act XX. of 1866. A. sued to obta.in possession. Held, B. was not bonnd to 
... nom . _t). d . A 

5 Ual. B36. regist,er, and his title was goo Ilgalllst • 

7 Cal. 5?,'" "'.l;us was a suit to obtain possession of 2 beegahs and 10 
2 All. 4..)1. 1 .1 h' hI' d a k b 2 N W.P 37. cottahs of jageer anu, w IC were c (Hme nn er a u ala, or 
l~ Bomh.~n. bill ofsnJe, dated 29th October 1866. 
It>B.LR._94. 

6 Mad. 39L. The defendant, G-anri Sankar, alleged that be bad purchased 
1 ~oBb~ ~~. the property on the 20th Bysak 1262, F. S. (April or May 185ti) 

OU.~5. and hud been in possession thereof ever since nnder a kub8.Ja. 
of that date. 

The 'Moonsiff found that the sale to Gauri Sankar was not 
'Proved, and that the hill of 8Qle was a fabrication; thatJ 

Special A preal, No. 25'i~ of 1867, from a decree of the Prin,cip!il Suddet 
Ameen of Gya, reTereing a decree of a. MoonaifY of that district. 
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according to Act XX. of 1866, preference should be giyen to a. 1868 
registered deed conveying immovable property, and that the GIRIJ~ SINGljI' 

unregistered deed was inadmissible, as it purported to convey v. 
GmIDHAIUI 

property valued at more' thau Rs. 100; that the bill 01 sale SINGll. 

of the plaintiff was a regi.stered and a yalid document. He, 
therefore, decreed in favor of the plaintiff. 

1 MBd. 62. 
On appeal, the Principal Sudder Ameen held that the bill of 7 Bomb. AO~ 

sale of the defendant was to have preference to that filed by ~6:M:ad. 89~ 
the plantiff, as it had been satisfactorily proved by the evid~nce 3 B. L. R. 
of witnesses that Kanhai ~a.ree and Priyanath Baree, the pre- A~·~:E. R. 
dccessors of the plaintiff's vendors, sold the property in suit to App. 73. 0 
h d f d I . . h h f .. 6 Bomb. (A .. J 
tee en ant, a ong tIme pnol' to t e pure ase 0 the plaIntIff; ,~9. . 

and, after receipt of the consideration-money in full, had deli- 40~·L.R.Su~ 
vered possession to the defendant; that ~e defendant held 10 B. L. R.. 
possession from the time of the purchase up to the present time ; ~~OBomb, 60. 
that, at th.e time of the sale to the plaintiff, the vendors 12 Bomb. 

Ganpath Baree and Gopal Barce, had no right to the property: 17io B. L. ~ 
Ee decreed the appeal. 380. 

In special appeal it was contended, that under Act XIX. of 
1843 and the present registration law, the plaintiff's registered 
bill of sale should have had precedence over the unregistered 
bill of sale set up by the uefendants, 

Baboo Khettranath Bose for appellaut. 
llaboo Nilmadhab Sen for respondent. 

1\iACPllERSON, J.-The plaintiff (who is the appellant before 
us) sued for possession of certain lands which he c1airned under 
a kubala. I{)r bill of sale, dated the 29bh October 1866, and duly 
rerristered in accordance with the provisions of Act XX. of ] 366. 

<:) ( 

The defendants contend that the land belongs to them, and that 
they purchased it from thfl persons tbrough whom the plaintiff's 
veIl dol'S make their title, in ~ysak 1262 (April or 11ay 1855), 
'lna have been in posSe&SiOll e" .. r since. The defendants 
kubala-is dated the 2nd 13ysak 1262 (April or :May 1855), but 

is not registered. 
The lower appellate Court has doticled in favor of tho 

27 
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1868 defendants, finding that the property was really sold to them, as 
J!nUJA SINGH alleged; that they paid full consideration for it, and that they 
~IRI~HARI were at once put in possession,. and have been in possession ever 
~IN"H. since. 

In appeal it is contended, that the lower appellate Court 
has erred in not giving the preference to the plaintiff's kubala, 
it having been duly registered, while the other is not registered 
at ,n. 

Section 100 of Act XX. of 1866 enacts, tthat "every instru~ 
ment of the kinds mentioned in sections 17 and 18, which shall 
have been execnted in any such part of British India, before the 
date on which this Act shall come into operation therein, shall 
1)e accepted for registration if it be duly presented £!>l' registra
tion, within twelve months from such date." Tbt! defeudants7 

kubala, therefore, might have been registered nnd'Sr Act XX. 
of 1866, if it had been presented for registration witbin twelve 
months after the Act came into force in Gya. Then section 51) 

of ,Act XX. says, that" every instrument of the kinds men
tioned in clauses 1, 2, and 3 of section 18 shallJ if duly regis~ 

tered, take effect as regards the property comprised therein 
against every unregistered instrument relating to the same pro
perty." It is contended that, as the defendants' kubala is an 
instrument of the kind mentioned in clauses 1 and 2 of section 
] 8, aud as it has not been registered, as it might under sectioll 
100 have been, the plaintifPg duly registered instrument takes 
effect as against it. 

It appears to me that whatever might be the position of the 
parties, if it were a mere question as to which deed was to be 
given efteet to, the plaintiff is not entitled to recover in the 
present instance. The defendants' kubala was duly executed6 

and, according to the law then in forceJ it was in no degree 
essential that it should be registered; the purchase-money was 
paid in fun; and possession was then given, and has ever since 
been held under it. The transfer of the property to the defend
ants was complete, and nothing was wa:nting to perfect it accord
ing to the law then in force. When it is found as a fact thaI; 
a bona fide purchase has been followed by eleven years' posses· 
Ilioll, tho po~itioll of the purchaser is far stl'~nger thlloll if h~ 
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were seeking possession for the first time under his ueec.1 of sa1e, 18GS 

and the question is not merely one as to the effect to be gi v:en GUHU SING. 
to the deed as against a deed of later date registered under GIR.IO~U.R1 
Act XX. of 1866. I do not think that section 50 of Act XX. SINGH. 

()f 1866 is to be construed as vitiating all titles acquired prior 
to the passing of that Act, unless the instruments, on which they 
rest, are registered under section 100. Had such been the 
intention, registration of (illd deeds would have been made com~ 
pnlsory, and it would have been declared expressly that, unless 
registered, instruments rElgistered nnder Act XX. of 1866 
should take effect bef0re them. I think that section 50 must 
be read as applying to instruments, the registration of which is 
eptional under section 18, but Rat as applying to instruments 
registered under section 100. 

I think, therefore, that this appeal ought to be dismissed with 
·costs. 

BAYLEY, J.-1 canenr in the above judgment, and the Teasons 
for it. The transaction took place under the old law. ~ do not 
think the deeds then executed can be set aside if bona fide in 
every way, aud Hupported by long possession as this is. I also 
would dismiss this special appeal. 

Before Mr. Jusuae Lock and Mr. Just/:ee Glover. 
KEDA.RNATH MOOKERJEE '11. MA.THURANATH DUTT .• 

Limitation-Relinquishment of Jote by MinoT's Guu1·di,an-A.ct VIIL of1859, 
8.3iS. 

A. sued B. to recover possession of a hereditary jote, of which he alleged 
he had been dispossessed by B., during his minority. Pl. raised the defence 
of limitation, and relinquishment by fl..'s gra.ndmother and guardian. Th_e 
Moonsiff held. that ths suit was not barred, on the ground that it had been 
brought within 3 years from the date on which A. had attained his majority, 
but decided against A. on the merits. On appeal, the question of limita. 
tion was not raised, but on the merits, the Judge also found against A.-On 
special appeal by A., B. took an objection under section 348 of Act VIII. 
of 1859, t,hat A.'s suit was barred. Held, that B. eould not take the objec. 
tion at that stage. Alilo held, that to m~ke the relinquishment, if any, valid 
against A., it ought to have been shown tha.t it wa.s for A:s benefit. Deci-o 
sion of the lower Court reversed. 

M. Muniruddeen v. Mokumeil Ali (1) distinguished. 
,., Special Appeal, No. 2809 ofl8?'J, fraID a d.ecr?e of the Judge of Berkam.. 

pore, affirming I} decree of a Moonsd! of thKt dlstl'1ct. 
H) 6 W. R., 62. 

1868 
June Hi 




